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Community

Bank to

be sold
Peoples Banking Corp., a

i multi-bank holding com-
pany, headquartered in Bay
City, with assets of $790
million, announced plans

* Friday to acquire Commun-
ity Bank, Bad Axe, which
has assets of $84 million.

The assets are based on
Sept. 30 figures.

The joint announcement
was made by Franklin M.
Rittmueller, president and
chairman of the board of
Peoples Banking Corp., and
Albert G. Spaeth, chairman
of the board of Community
Bank.
. Under the terms of the

agreement in principal,
Peoples Banking will ex-
change $50 for each share of
Community Bank stock.

Community currently has
branches in Bad Axe, Case-
ville, Elkton, Kinde, Minden
City and Ubly, in addition to
the main office in Bad Axe.

• Peoples Banking operates
through six subsidiaries:
Peoples National Bank and
Trust Co., Bay City; Frank-
enmuth Bank and Trust;
First National Bank of La-
peer; American Security
Bank, Mount Pleasant;
State Savings Bank of West
Branch, and Oscoda State
Savings Bank. It also has
pending an acquisition of
McPherson State Bank of
Howeir

The transaction involving
Community Bank is subject
to approval of shareholders
and various regulatory
authorities.

PEDALING AROUND

Owen-Gage's
future

By Mike Eliasohn

The fate of the Owendale-
Gagetown School District is
in the hands of the Michigan
Supreme Court, but whether
the district lives or dies will
be decided by the state
Board of Education.

Other than bringing the
day of reckoning closer, the
Supreme Court decision re-
garding the precedent-set-
ting Goslin property trans-
fer case probably won't hav.e
an immediate impact.

Owen-Gage's argument
all along is that once a
school district loses 10 per-
cent of its original equalized
valuation, all future transfer
requests have to be ap-
proved by a vote of the
people.

But at the Nov. 10 school
board meeting, Supt. Ronald
Erickson predicted the dis-
trict will lose that argument
when the Supreme Court
makes its decision, which
could be a couple of months
from now or a year from
now or any time in between.

A reading of a portion of
the state law in question, at
least to my non-legal eyes,
makes it hard to see how the
Supreme Court can rule in
favor of Owen-Gage on the
particular question:

The law provides for a
vote of the "school tax
electors" on a transfer only
when "the latest available
taxable valuation of the area
to be detached is more than
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10 percent of the latest avail-
able taxable valuation of the
entire school district from
which it is to be detached."
' The legislature when it
passed the law may not have
intended to give the power to
the state school board to dis-
mantle a school district,
but I don't see how the
Supreme Court can rule on
what the legislature may
have intended. Again, I'm
not a lawyer.

The Supreme Court might
rule that the state board
acted in an arbitrary and
capricious manner in ap-
proving the Goslin transfer,
and therefore void it, but
Erickson also said at the
Nov. 10 meeting, the high
court may simply send the
transfer case back to the
state board and tell it to hold
another hearing and decide
again.

Regardless, that particu-
lar issue only pertains to the
Goslin case, not to any other
transfer requests.

Even if Owen-Gage loses
the Goslin territory and the
more than $100,000 a year in
revenue it would provide, it
hasn't had that revenue for
the past few years, and
somehow has survived with-
out it, granted in the same
way that Chrysler Corp. has
survived.

The -important thing is
that if the Supreme Court
says the state school board
has the f inal say-s6 over
property transfers, as long
as they are under 10 percent
of the total valuation, that
clears the way for the board
to approve any pending or
future transfer requests.

If the state board so
decides, it won't take long
before there isn't enough left
of Owen-Gage to save.

One requested transfer,
withdrawn last year for
technical reasons, would
have removed 9.7 percent of
the district and would have
meant driving through the
Cass City School District to
get from Gagetown to Owen-
dale. The property owners
can easily re-petition to have
the territory transferred.

Whether the state Board of
Education will be as liberal
in approving transfer re-
quests from Owen-Gage as it
was in the past, however, is
a question still to be an-
swered.

As state board member
Gumecindo Salas pointed
out in an interview with the
Chronicle last year, only one
hoard member remains
from several years ago
when it approved several
transfer requests.

If transfer requests come
before the state board in the
future , Owen-Gage will have
more ammunition than it
had-'in the past.

Its high school is now
accredited; it has a modern
high school building which
must be paid for whether the
district is in business or not;
it has a high school band that
received a No. 1 state rating
last year, and probably as
many students who do well
in various areas as there are
in any other school district
of the same size.

Larger school districts
obviously offer more educa-
tional opportunities and
diversity.

The state board will have
to decide which is more-
important.

Will Owen-Gage survive?
Will Chrysler Corp. sur-

vive?
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General
Cable
honors
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employees
An estimated 40 persons

attended a banquet Satur-
day at Wildwood Farms

(feting 13 employees who
have been with General
Cable Co., a division of GK
Technologies,for 20 years.

Twelve of the 13 were
present and were presented
with a pen and pencil set and
a large color photo. Besides
the employees and their
spouses, the immediate
supervisors and spouses of
the honored guests also at-
tended.

Telegrams were read
from Glen Williamson, vice-
president and general man-
ager of General Cable,, and
from Jay Reiss, division
vice-president of manufac-
turing of General Cable.
Both work in Woodbridge,
N.J.

TWELVE OF THE 13 20-year employees of General Cable, Cass City, at-
tended a recognition banquet Saturday night. They are: Seated, Frances Harbec
and Stanley Guinther. Second row: Grace Nemeth, Verneta Rayl, Helen Bartle
and June Luettke. Back row: Harry Wright, Elaine Romain, Amor Hewitt,
Irene Lubaczewski, Patricia Beecher and Albert Weippert. Absent was Jacque-
line Warju.

STAN GUINTHER, center, receives congratulations
from H. W. Ardler, plant manager, as the first person hired
by General Cable in Cass City. At right is Greg Brown,
materials manager.

Anti-shoplift week
The Tuscola Area Skill

Center Distributive Educa-
tion Clubs of America chap-
ter has proclaimed Dec. 8-12
as anti-shoplifting week.

The Chapter is partici-
pating in a national DECA
project sponsored by a nat-
ional coalition to prevent
shoplif t ing.

Specific objectives are:
1) To educate youth as to

the seriousness of shoplift-
ing and potential conse-
quences.

2) To educate adults to the
realization that consumers
pay for the losses incurred
from shoplifting.

3) To educate merchants

as to techniques used by
shoplifters and proper pro-
cedures for apprehension
and prosecution of those
caught shoplifting in their
stores. •

4 ) To gain the cooperation
of law enforcement and the
courts, insuring that shop-
lifters, when apprehended,
are not treated leniently.

The Skill Center DECA
chapter has a week long plan
of activities. They include a
television show on TV-5, a
radio program sponsored by
WIDL, essay contests held
at local junior high schools,
informational handouts dis-
tributed to local consumers

and io climax the project, an
anti-shoplifting assembly
held at the Skill Center.

Junior high school stu-
dents will gather to hear
discussions on shoplifting
from district court Judge
Richard F. Kern and Lt.
Paul Megge from the Tus-
cola County Sheriff's De-
partment. Also, DECA Stu-
dents will be discussing
shoplifting facts with the
Junior High students.
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The weather
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

High

43
49
46
56
49
38

Low
. . . . 17
. . . . 28
. . . . 14
. . . . 27
. . . . 30
. . . . 20

Precip.

o
0
o
o
0

.12

:|:i (Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.)
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Don't fiddle
with home
thermostat
Don't play thermostat

roulette—it's wasteful to re-
adjust the thermostat every
time your house becomes
too warm or too cool.
Rather, set your thermostat
at the desired daytime and
night levels and let it do its
work.

It makes sense to invest in
an automatic clock-driven
thermostat with separate
day and night settings. You
should be comfortable at.«
65T in the daytime and
50° F after bedtime. Re-
member, if your house
needs 1,500 gallons of oil a
year at 65° F, it will use
about 1,700 gallons at
70° F. If you are chilly at
these temperatures, you
may need a humid i f i e r .
Moist air at 68" F and 359'o
humidi ty is as comfortable
as 72°F air in a very dry
house.

Make sure, also, that your
heating unit is properly
cleaned and maintained.
The conversion of an obso-
lete oil burner tp a modern
"retentions head" unit will
conserve additional fuel.

CHECK

Watch for .more information in the coming weeks!
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